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Well. It looks like laet Friday *

trip to Cullowhee was well worth¬
while for the WTHS band The
contest wai held Friday and the
$iTH8 senior band get * rating ot
1. which meant Uut in several
week* from now they wlU journey
to Greenaboro for the state contest
Along with the top ratlag made

by the senior band came a 2 rating
I which the junior band made. The

orchestra's rating was a 3
We can't leave out the line work

of the WTHS chorus They enter¬
ed the contest Saturday and made
superior also.

All of this makes us proud of
our WTHS music department.

There. were also a number of
WTHS aoioiats and a French horn
quartet entered. Bbtte Liner.
Rosalind Aanmons. Jimmy Fowler
all made eaaellent rating and Sa-
llnda Ulcus, Joel itothermel. San¬
dra Scruggs and Shirley Bridges
made a rating of "good" with their
French horn quartet.

In the harp section we had Mary
Ann Fisher and Rosalind Amnions
who made a superior rating.

Congratulations to everyone for
such a splendid performance,

a

Tuesday in chapel a girls speak¬
ing contest was held under the
sponsorship of the Waynetville
Woman's Club, with several Way-
nesvllle High School girls perform¬
ing. The judges really had a hard
time because each of the girls de¬
livered her speech excellently.
Those participating and their

speeches were: Leotia Davis, first,
with "Repentance"; second place.
Barbara Jo Edwards, with "The
Odd Job Man."

Honorable mention went to Oall
Cam list, "Sorry, Wrong Number";
and Johnnie Reeves with "Grand¬
mother's Birthday"; and Patience
Ray with "Mary White."

Well, tomorrow la the big night.
The annual Junior-Senior prom,
sponsored by the Key Club, will be
held in the cafeteria from B until
1. The music will be provided by
the "Rhythm Cats" from Cullo¬
whee. There will alto be a celeb-
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rity to perform as an added attrac¬
tion So everyone come on out
for a "big evening" at the Junior-
Senior prom.

Patay Leatherwood certainly did
a line Job on her DAR scrapbook
laat week when the Judging waa

completed. Palay'a acrapbook waa

selected as the pnly honorable
mention book. It waa a beautiful
book and you did a wonderful Job.
Patay.

Well, thia week was certainly a

short one for everyone at school
because Friday is a holiday. There
is a teacher's meeting in Aabeville,
so WTHS students have a holiday.
Hope everyone enjoys it.

Grace Church in the
Mountains
episcopal |

The Bev. James Y. Perry, Jr.
Rector

Telephone GL l-MU I
SUNDAY. 1

10:48.Nursery through church '

service.
11:00 a.m..Family Worship and

sermon. ,

12:00 Noon.Coffee Hour. Visit-
on welcome. Pariah House.

7:00 p.m..Youth League meet-
Ing. Pariah House.'
WEDNESDAY.

3:18 p.m..Junior Choir practice.
3:00 p.m..Choir practice.

THURSDAY. '

10:00 a.m. . Maundy Thursday
Holy Communion.

8:00 p.m. . Local AA Chapter
meeting. Pariah House,
FRIDAY. *

12:00 Noon.Good Friday Union
Service

Algiers University is the third
ranking In the French Unioj, with
80 pitofesslorships and 8.000 stu¬
dents.

The semlpalmated sandpiper is
one of the smallest of the shore
birds and Is frequently called the
black-legged peep.

NAVY'S FIRST GUIDED MISSILE CRUISER OFF CUBA

FIRST OIMO*) MISSUS CRINSSt of th« 0.8. Navy, the Boston la shown underway off OuanUnamo Bay,
Cuba. Fbur of the miasilrs that are par] of the ahlp'a main armament can be seen In their launcher* at
the stem of |th* cruiaer. The Boaton made its appearance during naval maneuver*. (International)

Williamson To Speak At
Cherokee Sunrise Service

/ t

Canton Baptists
To Give Cttntata
The choir of the Canton First

Baptist Church will present the
Eastec Cantata, "The Thorn Crown¬
ed King" by Fred B. Holton, Sun¬
day evening at 7:30.
The public is cordially invited

to hear this message"^ the cruci¬
fixion and resurrection as present¬
ed by this musical setting.
The program is under the direc¬

tion of Jack Medfocd, minister of
music for the church.

Presbyterian Church
To Ordain Elders
A special service of ordination

will be conducted by the Session
of the Waynesville Presbyterian
Church Sunday nfcht for two
members who were elected to the
office of Ruling Eldea- at a congre¬
gational meeting last Sunday.
Those to be ordained are James

L. Elwood, and W. B. Sofley.

Use the Want Ada tor reeeMa

Rev. M. R. Williamson will be
the speaker at the fifth annual
Sunrise Easter Service at Moun¬
tainside Theatre, Cherokee, on
April 1.
. Rev. Mr. Williamson, former
pastor of the Presbyterian church
here. Is now pastor of the Tenth
Avenue Presbyterian Church,
Charlotte.
The services are being arranged

by ministers of the area, and the
choirs of the section will provide
the music. A Cherokee choir will
sing in their native language for
the services.
The committee working on all

details of the service Include: Rev.
Robert Pollard, Rector of St.
Francis Episcopal Church; Rev.
Leslie Baumgardner, pastor of the
Cherokee Baptist Church, and
Rev. T. G. Hlghfell, pastor of the
Cherokee Methodist Center.

Richard Grace, of the Western
Carolina College Music Depart¬
ment will direct the music, and Dr.{
Richard Renfro also of W.C.C. will
be the organist.
The sunrise services of the past

have attracted t large attendance,
and plans are being made to care
for several thousand at' this ser¬
vice on Easter.
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During last year, advertisers spent more than Feb. 10, 1956 show how advertisers invested
|9 billion on all forma of advertising. their money:
The lion's share $3,070,000,000 - mas to- Newspapers $3,070,0g0,000vested in ixmepaper* More then was plaeed k> TelevWw. 1.005.000,000TV, megesloaii. radio and outdoor onaohined! Magamines 733,800.000
With people buying 56.000,060 capias daily. 545.000.d00

the newspaper to^ive the smt .J. Outdoor 193,500,000
Motived for dollar investment Use the wsngraper to get the beet return on

Preliminary estimates for 1966, Primltn' tnk, your advertising dollar.
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South Clyde CDP
Will Meet March
26th At Seven

Br MRS. KYLE LINDSEY
Community Reporter

The CDP will meet at the Com¬
munity House Monday night,
March 26 at 7:00 o'clock. Edwin
Jackson, chairman, will be in
charge of the meeting.

The W.S.C.S. of Louisa Chapel
Methodist Church will sponsor a
benefit supper at the Community
House Saturday night. Plates for
adults for $1 and children 50 cents
will be served from 5 to 7 o'clock.
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The HayWood Unit Test Demons¬
tration farmers and their wives met
at the Community House Friday
night for a covered dish supper.
W, P. Collins of Asheville, west¬

ern District Farm Agent, was the
speaker.

Plans for the year's work were
discussed and other miscellaneous
business. Thirty-six members were
present. Including Mr. Collins and
Virgil Holloway, Haywood County
Farm agent.

Evangelistic services, which are
being held at Louisa Chapel Meth¬
odist Church this week, will con¬
tinue through Friday night. The
pastor, the Rev. V. N, Allen, is
bringing the message each night at
7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Quinton Ensley is a patient
at the Haywood County Hospital.

Several of the people of the
South Clyde community attended
the Donkey ball game at the Clyde
High School gymnasium Monday
night, which was sponsored by the
Clyde Lions Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Haynes and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Newman are now
^pending a vacation in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jackson. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Norris and Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Rogers are paint¬
ing their homes inside.

Paul Jackson, a student at the
University of Tennessee spent the
weekeiul at home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Limbo and
son of Brevard were guests Sun-

News From The
Thickety Area

Mr*. Troy Ford honored her son, ^
Dear I. on hU fourth birthday
Thursday when ahe entertained a
number of his friends at a party.

In the (roup were, Bob and Wan¬
da Whitted, Mark Jimison, Debra
Williams. Doris and Katby Jimi¬
son, David Campbell. Sammy Tran-
Iham. Sheila Childers, Luanna and
Robin Ford, Leanna Dotaon, Nealia
Ann Yarborough, Darline and
Ricky Early, Marcia Gall and Letha
Carol Queen. Mary Jane and
Janet Brown. Sherry Tatham and
Kathey Fletcher. Several mo:hei s

accompanied their children.

Mrs. J. B. Hipps returned from
Memorial Mission Hospital Mon¬
day, after undergoing treatment
for several weeks.

Mrs. Albert Shipman who was
seriously injured in a fall at her
home Wednesday, is reported to
be improving at the Haywood
County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brown were
honored with a household shower
Friday evening. Church groups
and indiiduals attended, bringing
useful articles of household needs.

Mr. Brown recently suffered the
loss of one of bis legs, and makes
periodic trips to Duke Hospital
for treatment. His family will re¬
side near the home of his parents
on the Old Thickety Road.

Mrs. Reva Parris of Iowa. Is
spending some time at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Shipman.

A study course on the American
Indians, sponsored by the women
of the Rockwood Church, will be¬
gin at the church tonight. Thurs¬
day. under the direction of Mr:.
E. E. Stockton of the WSCS and
Mrs. David Burch of the Guild,
[chairmen for the courses. Mrs.
Stockton will preside and mem¬
bers of the WSCS will lead the
discussions.
The second study will be held

Sunday evening gt the church, and
the third and last on Thursday eve¬
ning. March 29.

Friday evening, representatives
of the two groups joined with the
Oak Grove WMU for a film show¬
ing on the Indian Work.

Mrs. Jane Burrell Shipman, Joe
Rhlnehart, Barbara Carswell and
Doyce Cannon are among the Can¬
ton High School seniors on their
annual tour In Washington, D. C.,this week.

tile mxr group of Rockwood
.Church ts planning a wiener roast
at Lake Junaluska Saturday night.In event of ba^ weather, they will
meet in the recreation room at the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McDowell and
children and A, J. Ford left Satur¬
day to spend a week with relatives
in Louisiana and Texas.

Cold Remedy?
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) .

E. R. Bushick, San Antonio real
estate man, says he hasn't bad a
cold since be began eating parsley
about two years ago.

"I read that if people would just
eat the parsley that comes on their
plates at restaurants, they'd be
less susceptible to colds," says
Bushick. "I started doing this and
haven't had a cold since.

day of Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Lindsay.

Miss Iva Ann Weaver, a student
at Brevard College, spent the week¬
end at her home in this community.

WPHKEIIT PBOBIEWIS
How Do You Answer
A Child's Questions?

»T MOT CtmiANO MYERS, WuO.
"WHAT'S that?" "Doe* that

. bird haee a mommy?" "Does ha
alaap in a bad?" "Why doaa the
poppy aat that way?" "Who pot
the water la the pond?"
On and an fo the questions

asked by the child from two to
Bra. HO may ask tan questions in
twenty annates if yon answer
hhn kindly. That's the way he
lUtf of expressing hii keen curl-
oalty. Ha Ukas to talk and to hear
you talk.

^

Boom mothers write that they
are worn out^trylng to answer

parents?get raxed at the yooac
Interrogator and tell him not to
ask so many questions or such
"looOah" ones.

dally when be asks so many one

Bat If wo dlaoourage his In¬
quiries. he may gradually glee up.
By the time he enters school, he
may ask almost none. By that

Bare waned or he will he trying
harder to Bad eat the answers
for himself He's at his best when,
an learning to read, ha finds an¬
swers from the printed page.

We gbould enjoy answering the
young child's questions. And we I

SINS. aawrsMM
f m* rvwr- uf'

hould never become vexed when
>ls question* are too difficult for
is to answer. W* can always look
hem up in a book or encyclo-
MLcdlt or etll ud someone who
rill know. It will mean a great
leal to the young child to see us
earthing for the answer and
earning with him.
When we dent know the an-

wer, we should not pretend we
lo. Why be so dishonest? Of
ourse, we oonld easily Say "I
lon't know."
If ha should ask another ques-

ion before you have found the

dm. In a kind way, to wait a bit
t is wall to maka sure he under-
tands the answer to the first
luestlon. before you begin to an-
wer a second one.

A question he is pretty sure to
wk before be enters school Is,
Where do babies taae from?"
live him the answer, "The baby
ro*e in tta mother's body," as
MMiehalaatly M you would teU
dm when potatoes grow. When

w^bmumTaM
Tg^^km?*TbLppeuon«hts
nattorh^'Tbe ttc^ef^Toi^kir

With recent additional member¬
ships, the United Nations now rep¬
resents contries with a total popu¬
lation of 2,2*5,242,000.

Farmlands in Iceland which have
been covered by ice for 600 year*
are now again in use as the glac¬
iers retreat.

You Will Find At Ray's .

SMART FOR SPRING
PIRATE SAILOR DRESSES

- in the collar illustrated .
and also the conventional . *

. Broad Sailor Collar

r£l®ms

Sift
10 to 20
UK lo 24Vi

r

iSmootk tailing
. A modern mariner in sanforized, washable

Peppered Newtone ehambray denim. Perfectly styled
for all your busy day activities. Choose yours in fresh
shades of blue, toast or grey £- qq
spiced with white.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Regular and Half Size Dresses

*298 $2.66
SKIRTS

that are

"Sumthin"

As choice a

group as you

ever saw. .

Rayon Linens .

Printed and Solid
Cottons .

Smart Wash and Wear Fabrics

You will be pleasantly surprised .
with the lovely things .

to be found at


